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President's Report Indicates Progress At T.U~ 
University Takes on 10S3 Students Students Urged to 

Ne~ Improvements Registered for Fall Sub~it s_SCQT 
Dunn~ the past summer ~here has . . Apphcatlons Now 

1,ccn quite a number of improve- The Uni,·ersity of Tampa has . 
111r11Ls in and around the University. 1053 students registered this se• Applications for the •November 
·1 he former students have proba'bly mcster, representing 24 states and HJ, • 1953, and the April 2-2, 1954, 
noticed this, but for the ·benefit of two foreign countries. . administrations of the College Qual-
1:,c Freshmen and the new students Of 1 . b 127 . ification Test are now available at . t 11s num er, are seniors, 
here 1s a summary of what has 4>een 

1 
, 3 • . 220 h Selective Service ,System local ., , arc Juniors, are sop omorcs, 

uonc. and ,J.'i'I are freshmen, with the re- boards throughout the country. 
T he floor of the lob'by and main maining ~2 comprised of graduates •E ligible students who intend to 

corridor has been tiled in a colorful and auditors. take this test on either date should 
and eye-catching pattern, the kit• apply at once to the nearest Selec-i .96 students are lrom the Tampa 
chen has been r-emodeled and also th·c Service local •b'oard for an ap-area, while H6 hail from other parts 
the floor tiled, new kitchen equip- Fl 'd i>lication and a ·bulletin of informa-of • on a. . 
ment including an exhaust fan aJ!d 'Cuba and Italy sent one student .tion. 
a new sto,·e. each, ,v]lilc Pennsylvania is the Following instructions in the bul-

The girls' dorm rooms and hall, I · I d I Id f'll 1,· leading out-of-state contributor with ctm, t 1e stu ent s 1ou I out 1s 
and the hall of the boys' dorm have 2'2. New York follows closely with application and mail it immedately 
<been painted along with some minor 18. and then comes Ohio with 11, in the envelope provided to SELEC
repairs. Michigan, 10, ·Massachusetts, 8, TIV•E SE·RVI•CE ·EXA'MININ,G 

Two new buildings ha,·e been Georgia, 7, Virginia, 6, Illi,;ois, New $10CTION, ·Educational Testing 
erected on the campus. One will s · p o B p · . . . Jersey West Virginia, and Wiscon- erv,ce, . . ox 586, rmceton, 
house the industrial shop a~d will sin, 3, Indiana, Kentucky, and North New J erscy. Applications for the 
have comp.lctclyb newh . equtf:pmenht. Carolina, 2, -Alabama, Arkansas, November test must be postmarked 
The other 1s a oat ousc or t e- C l'f · C 1- t M · M' I t ti 'd 'gl t No n•be Spartan "crew" equipment. a I orn1a, onncc 1cu , amc, IS · no a er 1a11 1111 111 1 , ve1 . r 

souri, Mal'ylan.d, .South ·Carolina, 2, 105·3. 
Mr. Whitis, the building super- · 

and Tennessee, l. According to Educational Test-
inte~dent, said, "The next project 
will be the painting of the second .., ing Service, which prepares and ad-
floor hall and the class rooms." State Groups ministers the College Qualification 

Test for the Selective Service SysThere .1.re a number of other things 
in the making '·but nothi~g definite To Hold Convent·1on tern, it will be greatly to the stu
right 110w. 

Secretary Resigns 
To Join Red Cross 
Staff in Far East 

Miss Nancy Vickers, forme r sec
retary to Dr. Nance, has accepted 
a pos ition with the American Na
tional Red Cross to serve overseas 
with the new~·· activated clubmobilc 
units. She left Sept. 19 for Wash
ington, where she will receive in
structions on her d_uties, and will 
(rave for service in Korea soon. 
Mi~s Vickers, a former airline stew
anless, attcn'ded Stetson University 
and the University of Tampa. 

The clubmobile units, similar to 
t,he ones used during World War 
H . arc being reactivated with U. S. 
s~curity forces in Korea at the re
quest of Gen. Mark Clark and·other 
military leaders in the Far East. 
A total of 45 units, each staffed ·by 
two or ' three wpmen, will visit mili
tary posts to lead programs of 
group activities. 

At the last meeting of the Florida 
Intercollegiate Student Go,·crnment 
and Press Associations which was 
held at Rollins College, the Univer
si ty of Ta,m!)a was se!<:cted as the 
s ite for the fall conven•ion in 195:J. 
The time is now appro · . .:hing when 
the convention will commence on 
October 28, 2-0, and 30th. The Stu
dent ·Senate is now :11a·king final 
preparations for the orcoming con
,,cntion. 

Approximately forty students arc 

dent's advantage to file his applica
tioo at once, regardless of the test-
ing date he selects. The results will 
be reported to the student's Selec
tive Service •local board of jurisdic
tion for use in consider ing his de• 
ftrmcnt as a s tudent. 

Professor Returns 
After Year's Study 
Toward Doctorate 

expected to attend frvm ugt·tee1\ Prof. Jesse ,L. Keene, who for 
different colleges and un· rsitics the past year has been stud1ying at 
throughout the State of Flo~ida. A the University of Florida for his 
program has ~cen planne · for. the doctor's degree, has rejoined the 
convention which will include the I llniversity's history department 
Sam Houston football game, Zeta staff. 
Tau Alpha script dance, and theatre t Upon completion of his thesis, 
passes. the subject of which is.-."The Peace 

First on the agenda will be the Convention of 1861 ," he will receive 
opening joint meeting where the i the degree of doctor of philosophy. 
P resident of the student '· ,<lv will ' His major is American history, and 
introduce Dr. Ellwoo.d <:. Nance, his minors arc modern federal gov
President of the Uni,•ersity of Tam• ernment, modern European history, 
pa. After the opening ~cssion the and modern Hispanic history. 
two associations will meet sepa- At the University of Florida he 
rately. held a graduate council fellow.ship 

The convention will be the first and became a member of Phi Alpha 
held here at the Uni,·crsi~y. Theta, na tional honorary history 

fraternity. He had previously at• 
tended two summer sessions at ~he 
University of F lorida. 

Diplomat Receives 
University Medal 

The .President's annual report 
to the trustees, alumni, and friends 
of the University, indicates that 
much progress h,1s been made in 
the Unive.c_sity of Tampa since 1945. 

The University has made more 
progress in the last eight years than 
in all its previous history. Since 
194;;, $13,982,000 in 'new money ·,has 
been ,brought into this community 
through the University's enrollment 
of 13,!>&2 students. • 

·Er{rollment has increased from 

The University of Tampa honor
ed a CeITtral American diplomat 
Sept. 30 when Dr. Nance presented 
the University Achievement Medal 
to Dr. N. Salinas de Aguilar, Nica
raguan consul, at a meeting of the 
Y•bor City Rotary Club. 

Dr. Nance told Dr. Salinas tll'e 195 students in 1945 to an average 
of !r!Ore than one thousand per 

medal was presented as "a token 
of our appreciation and high regard y ear, excluding adult education 
for you as an outstanding diplomat courses. 

and friend of Pan Americanism, 
as an outstanding au·thor and suc
cessful lecturer, both in this country 
and abroad," and also as "a token 
of the University's deep rega-rd, 
respect and appreciation for the 
contribution Nicaragua, your great 
count,ry, has maqe to the welfare 
and progress of democracy." 

Dr. -Saiinas, who holds doctoral 
degrees c·onfcrrcd by fwo Ameri• 
.can universities and 'the University 
of Salamanca, formerly served his 
country as minister to Spain and 
minister to England, and has held 
other diplomatic posts. 

The University has enrolled stu-
dents from e\'ery state in the union 
and from 15 foreign countries. 

The faculty and staff have grown 
from thirty members in 1945 to 
seventy in 1953. The faculty hold 
degrees including twenty Ph.D.'s 
and thirty-three ,Master's from more 
than seventy outstanding colleges 
and universities of the world. 

This year marks the twen~y-first 
anniversary of the University as a 
four-year standal"d liberal arts col
lege. The history of the University, 
compiled and written by the late 
Dr. :C. Herbert Laub, head of the 

Marine Corps 
Comes Here Oct. 13 

history department, and edited and 
completed by Dr. James W. -Co"• 

Team ! ington will be published soon. • 
The University owns and oper

ates the best equipped college F.M. 
broadcasting station in the South, 

A Marine Corps Officer ?rocure- station WTUiN, donated by the 
ment Team will be on campus Tampa Daily Times, WFLA, and 
Tuesday, Oct. 13, to interview stu- the Paul ·Smith Construction Co. 
dents interested in qualifying for a Since 1945, 'President E. C. Nance 
commission in the Ma-rinc Corps has pu'blicizcd the University from 
Reserve through either the Platoon coast to coast by his writings and 
Leaders Class or the Officer Candi- ·more than 400 lectures. Lecture fees 
date Course. Capt. F. R. Hittingcr, and donations from organizations 
Jr., USM1C, Officer P'rocurcment to which he has spoken have totaled 
Off.icer, will be in t,he Dean of Men's more than :1128,000. 

office to discuss the programs. Varsity sports including foot,ball, 
·Captain Rittinger writes that the 

programs require no . interference 
wi,th regular academic studies or· 
campus activities. Summer training 
for the Platoon Leaders Class con
si.sts of two six-week classes at 
Quantico, Va., with ·the rank and 
pay o f corporal, $140, for the first 

year, and sergeant, $163, for the 

second year. PLCs are draft-defer-

basketball, and crew ha ,,c been in-, 

creased and improvc-d; new facilities 

added; and the staff increased. 

An expansion program has been 
approved by the trustees. This pro

gram calls for the erection of three 
new ·•buildings, including a class• 

room building, a gymnasium, and a 

Student Union Center where all re• 
red so that thoy may gradua,te from ligious groups, social clubs, soror

collegc and receive their commis- ~tics, fraternities, and Alumni may 

sion. Women as well as men may have offices and meeting rooms. 
qualify for a commission. 

Nurse to be on Duty 
Two Hours Each Day 

Marvin ·Scott, Jr.' 
Wins Scholarship 

Among ,scholar.ship students at 
the University this fall is Marvin 

P. H. Morrill Joins 
Ohio College Staff 

Professor Keene is chairman of Mrs. Mary Noto, R.N., will be 

SEE YOU AFTER 

THE 

Jacksonville 
Navy Game 

at the 
Scott, Jr., of 5'913 Tampa St., Tam- Paul H. Morrill, who was a mem• 
pa, who was awar~ed tb.e annual 'ber of the E ng lish de-parbment of 
Tampa Optimist Club Scholarship the University in 10!>2•53, has heen 
to the University for his high ·schol- appointed public relations director 
astic rating and extracurricular at the College of Wooster, Woost
~tivities at Hillsborough H igh er, Ohio, according to word receiv-
School. I ed here. 

the Faculty Athletk Committee on duty in the Women's Dormitory 

here and is fac11lty adviser of Tau five days a week from 10 :30. until 

Omega fraternity. A graduate of 11:30, and in the Men's Dormitory 

Vanderbilt University and George the same clays from l l :30 until 

Peabody College for Teachers, he 112:30, in the rooms set aside for 

has been with the University of treatment of minor injuries and 

Tampa since 1'936. minor illnesses. 

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 

DANCE 

( 
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FROM THE · EDITOR'S 
NOTEBOOK 

Tomorrow the mighty Spartan team will take the field 
for the. second home game of tihe '53 season. Yes. the band will 
play, the gaylr wrapped gold posts will flutter in the wind, 
the -cheer-leaders wi-JI jump and tumble, and •the studen~ will 
clap as t_he starting lineup comes ,bo·oming out over the stadium. 

Then the kick-off .. : a si lence will fall on the band, the 
cheerleaders will sit down on a bench, the students will .become 
a-s quite as the Lobby on Si.111day. T:he Spartans of c~urse will 
be out ·there racking up the score, reaping the harves t of those 
long hard hours of practice. They might -as well play secret 
g-ames as far as our •placid rooters are concerned. Lf the team 
depended on the s tudent body to give them the spirit to \,,in. 
we are afraid they would be prey for e\·en high sd10ol teams . 

Then the game will end and as you are leaving Phillips 
Field no dou·bt you will hear, "vVhere w ere those cheerleaders? 
It's their fault our games lack that certain something that makes 
football. V\/ e ought to get new cheerleaders with some pep." 

They raise quite a fuss, too. But -did all the blaim lay with 
the cheerleaders? \•Ve hardly think so. Maybe if you found 
yourself in the position that they are in you would think twice 
before giving them all · the <blaim. A.fter all when hundreds of 
stony faces, ~lamped mouths, and fault finding . eyes are facing 
you, there might be reason to lose all pep. . 

\•Ve must admit that the cheerleaders are not on the ball 
all the time, b-ut there a re a lot of facts in their favor. So, to 
settle the problem, lets all take tihe blaim and th~n tomorrow 

: n·ig,ht lets start to set things right. Spirit and cheering are the 
biggest factors of football, you might not think so but rhey are. 
And it is up to everyone of us to do our very small bit, so that 

· the whole might •be the best cheering s ection of any college in 
F lorida. Thus a better time will 1be had by all. 

COLLEGE DRINKING? SO WHAT? 
by BERNA RD E. SH UFELT 

College students show a greater propensity for becomii1g 
alcoholics than the average American citizen. ,, 

How do we know? A study was made by the Center of 
Alcohol Studies at Yale University, covering seventeen thou
sand men and women s tudents in t,wenty seven colleges. The 
five year survey s·hows that 74 per cent of college students 
drink alcoh'O'lic beverages. A-bout haH of t'hem said they had 
their first tas te of alcohol before they were e leven years old. 

B-u-t what is alarming? Six per cent of college males showed 
positive sjgns of. becoming alcoholics. The national average is 
only four per cent. Only one per ·cent of the females showed 
signs of becoming prdblem drinkers. 

\Ve all ' know bhe affects of alcohol on the human body. 
\\' e know it is a depressant rather than a stinrnlant. 'vVe know 
that alcohol 'affects .the central nervous system first. No student 
with a hangover ca·n do his best work. lt is common knowledcre 
that a drinking driver is an·uns afe driver. i, 

. SO WHAT can be done about it. Morals can't be legis
lated. Many people like a social drink. Most alcoholics start 
as socia l drinkers. · 

\Vhat is the answer to this, one of the greater social prob
lems in Armerica during the twentieth century? This problem, 
that has been the proven cause of many broken homes, maim
ing injuries and even death itself, m.ust be solved. 

How is it to be solved? \,Vho can provide a solution ? 
'nhe answer is in you hands. It IS a problem that each free 

citizen must answer for himself. No one can make your decisions 
for you. It is a problem that deserves serious consideration. 

ISO WHAT are you going ta do a•bout it ? 
WE THE JUNIORS SPEAK 

For All To Hear: 
Some colleges and univers ities too, call the Juniors the 

forgotten dass, but not so here at T.U. 
We've got guys like Joe Zafopski, Nick Waytovich who, 

are tw'd' of the Big Three on our rockem-sockem team here at 
T.U. We'H even throw in Big Pete McLeod too. , 

We can't forget --guys like Bdb Eustace who, edits the 
Moroccan for all of you, and •Mike Capitano who 'writes the 
column in the Sunday Triln111e for T.U. ' 

Nor can we forget t)iree sweet girls like Eleanor Ebsary, 
Ann Roberts, and Cynthia Ramos who, are representatives in 
the senate for you. 1 

Then there is another guy who represents you, who . is a 
crook as you all know, !rut consider all the rest and you the 
Juniors can still crow. · 

'Yes, you come down the line, athl etics , journalis,111, and 
government to find, Juniors leading the line. . 

\Vho ever made that statement so untrne must feel now 
like a fool. For here at Old T.U. you'll hear the cry "MOVE 
OVER GANG THIS JUNIOR CLA·9S IIS COMING 
THROUGH. 

Signed 
The Not to ·be Forgotten Clas~ 

THE MINARET 

"Miss Busy B~dy" 
Relives Moments 
Of Exciting Trip 

Frid.iy, October 9, 19S3 

by 

.. "It was a tremendously exciti;1g 
trip, to say the least," Margie re
plied. Of course, it was Miss Mar
jorie Simmons speaking, but why 
be so formal when she ,,er,y much 
prefers 

0

to b~ called " Margie." So 
we s hall comply with her wishes. Vilma and Peggie 
To continue, Margie told us that O verheard in Lobby! 
her one wonderful flight to Atlantic Oh! ' look at that doll over there, 
City, was slightly hectic because of I haven't seen him before, he must 
her clos~ly crowded ca lander. To be new! 
further explain, on the first day HEY R1>T! 
Margie arr·ived, she had to register • $ • 

for the big contest immedi~tely No woman's going to make .1 fool 
after s he checked into a nearby of me .. 
h'otel, ·(by the way, Evelyn Aly, • ,. • 
then Miss Pennsylvania, and npw K nock! Knock ! 
Miss America a lso s tayed at the ·Whose there? 
same hotel) · followed by a .pr~ss Madam! 

comes to darwing carrictures espe
cially of a certain "Big Three." 

Nellq Romoldi was s1 tt111g on 
the porch Saturday night alone, in 
the dark! 
G ood looking. , ..... Joe Onderko 
0 verheard ... The ticking of Nor-

ville Trulock's "Big ·Ben" 
S wcet Sa,_l'ing ........ , .. "Tender" 
Pert ................. ·. R ita Reid 
Amorous, ........ Earnest Segundo 
Romantic .. Jack Fitzgibbons and 

Frank Stefanik conference, lunch, photograph ses- ·M.adam who? 
sion, and the Big Moment of meet- ).{a-dam shoc5 in the doc,r! Talented .... . .. -··•.Joe Slavenski 
ing singer, Eddie Fisher. That night • • • (ha ,,e you heard him play?) 
the girls had a short rehearsal. I don't want to med,J lr in your A nxious • • • • • •••· ·•· Patty Bishop 
· And so it went: Miss America affair3, but . . . N oisy .......... . . ....... , Lo·bby 

f h • • • S uper ... .. Our team . .. of course Pageant Parade, a ternoon re ear-
sals breakfast ,vith the judges, Jate- I don't care how much :noncy 'vVhat's this ·' ·Revenge" we've 
night rehearsals, initial appearances he has, i_t's his personali ty that heard some people yelling in the 

' 
halls? Couldn't he a joke maybe? before the evening ·gown, bath- counts w1l 1 me. 

ing suit, and talent judges, selec- Did You Know That? Question of the Week 
W · J d k ti Do you think Marjorie Maine tion of .Miss America, and the color- e Jus t 1appenc to pea 111 1c 

R,ose •R oom and see two cute wi ll ever replace Marilyn Monroe? ful coronation ball five days later. 
• couples .. . Norma Jean Spoto with I ,P .-S. Ziggy! did you ever find . out 

"It was a man·elous adventure, Rock Williams and L iz Birge with ·who sent you that m ushy val ·nttne? 
one wh ich I shall never forget, nor Charl ie Harris. ,,, I hmmmnun 
shall I forget the honor ~iven to Helen White's ( new ! ute Sopho- _P.P.S. If y?u happen _t_o h~ar :iny
me. to represen t Flor ida in the Miss more) nick name is "'Tubby" ( note : j thing we happcn .. to m1,s,_ J~~.t ad-
America Beauty Page'antr Tis only used by her close friends). I dress a note to Party L111.. and 

By the way, did •you hear about N ick \.Yaytovich's nick name is slip it under the MINARET ,,lf,ce 
how I was rescued by an eight-foot "Muff" (wonder how that ha-p- 1 door. 
giant?" We did a double take on pened). , 1 · Bye y'all! 
that one., and asked her . to explain. Shirley Hale is a whiz when it , 

"It aJ.I started with Fire Preven- -'----------------- ----------
tion '...Veek. I was stranded on the 
roof of my house, trying desperately 
to be resc ued from the raging fire 
behind me, and along came an 
eight-foot giant from out of no-

CIGARETTE A1OOCHER DRIVES 
T.U: STUDENT TO PSYCHO WARD 

by NIC~ VEGA in the lobby, but all were in vain. 

,vhere and lifted me to the ground, " H y buddy, gotta cigarette." 
safe from my ·blazing ·house. lt was That's ho,v it aJ.1 start~d. 

I took to drinking. I would s tay 

out till 3 o'clock in the morning 
something to make the people of "No,". I said, srniling sweetly, "I and stagger into the dorm room 
Tampa think ahout Fire Prevention don't smoke •. " ,My weed-mooching at all hours. T hat was ext remely 
week." friend stomped away screeching, 

odd. I didn' t live in the dormitory. "You certainly do get ·into si tua- "Stingy liar!" That was the third 
tions," we remarked. enemy I made that dai.1·, all because My cheeks became haggard; my 

"That isn't the only adventure I I didn't have a weed on me. At eyes were like the sea (the Red 
have gone through recently. Last three a day I ,vould make 90 en- Sea, they were bloods hot). 'vVhcn 
week I christened a ·B-47 out at emies a month, or 810 by the time the coach of the football team learn-
MacDl.11 F"ield, which was named the school year is over. I figured I . d 1 • ed that was coming in run'k ate 
after me. They call it '"Tampa that if 810 of the .possible 1000 stu-
Temptrcss" unfortunately." dents at TU hated me, I m ight be-

She let out with a gigle. We think come unpopular. 

at night, he demahded that I go to 

bed · ear-ly or quit the team. • I quit 

it was well named after her. I temporarily solved the dilemma the team. 

"I I took three blows before I. by lugging a case· of Camels around 
everywhere I went. However, I could break the· bottle · of cham-

Then I began to say odd things, 

like Organic Chemistroy was easy 

and that Tampa would play in the 

Rose Bowl. Then the worst of all 

bcga n looking very silly, so I cut 
pagne, and then 1 got showered wi th the case down to nineteen cartons. 
its blessings. That night I was in- Within two days I was the most 
troduced at a special party at the 
Officer's C lub. It was quite fabu- popular person in the University. 

In fact, I had people standing in 
happened. ,).1y girl friend left me for 

George Felke. I pleaded with her, lous, the whole thing, I mean." 

''Well little ·busy body suppose 
you rest up for awhile, and we'll 
see you aro-und the campus. So-long 
Margie, and thanks!" 

"•So-long." 
And with a smile she turned and 

went on her busy way. 

Now Hear This 
H you know of any Tampa U. 

students who should be • lis ted on 
the Honor Roll in t·he Lob·by but 
are not so listed, please not ify the 
Dean o f Men's ·office. The Univer
sity wants the Honor Roll to have 
on it the name of every s tudent or 
former student who was in the afn,. 
ed forces on J unc 26, 1950, or has 

date. 

line to talk to me and receive free 

cigarettes. •By and by my supply 
'· 1,Ne've been going steady for 17 

years. I had hopes that we might 

some day become engaged. But all 
of money dwindled with each ship
ment of Camels. So I cut the load 

she said was · "Go 'way, ya crumb." 
down to seventeen cartons. Then 

it happened. T hey started callin·g This I couldn't stand. I decided 

me "stingy, cheap, and tightwad." to end it all. I posed as a fresh-man 

My friends would point at me as I during Rat Week. W hen the sopho-

walk around the "well" and sa,y to 
each other, "There goes 'cigarette 

but.'" (T·hey called me that because 

mores heard a·)>out this, they sent 

me .l? the psycho-ward. 

Well, that's the end of my tale. 
I was a castaway). I quickly began T'm •now sitting in my straight

lugging n ineteen cartons again in jacket, but somehow I managed to 

hopes that it may restore my popu- work a hand free to write this story. 

larity. But it was too late. I was My keeper is co ming so I'll have 

an outcast. I tried to isolate myself ~o stop, but don't let my_ fate be 

from everybody. I'd hide in the yours, or one of your friends. Never 

I 
served for any period since that ___ ...:_ _______________________ _ telephone booth or pose as a statue mooch 3: cigarette. 

GO SPARTANS GO 

.. . 
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Vi Va La Spain 

, : 
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Here is a cross section of the Spanish singers ·and dancers who 
gave a pt~view of their Municipal Auditorium Show September 
25th on the front steps of the University of Tampa. 

by JOY.CE NEWELL sionals, but are a part of the troupe 

On September "25th, a group of mainly for the excitement and op
Spanish singers and dancers brought portunit•.,· gained in traveling-. An 

to the University of Tampa student interview with Chencho P ererta, 

body, a twenty minute preview of Ma Antonia Benitez, Juan Bayo, 

the folklore songs and dances from and Damass Benito, by interpreter, 

Spain which they performed at re,·ealed that there are students and 

' Municipal Auditorium, on Septem- painters among the group. They 

ber 26, and 27th. The ensemble. was are also proud to have a C'hampion 

selected from '.?7.000 entrants in a swimmer, and a skier in their num

nation wide talent · contest, repre- ber, which is composed of 52 men, 

senting all of the pro.-inces of Spain, and 48 women. In answer to the 

which was held earlier this year. 

The group, under the direction 

Minaret re.porter's question con

cerning the ages of the-g roup, Chen

cho Pereria said the age's of the 
of Josefa Sampc-layo Ruescas, was 

group ra11ged from HI to '.!9 years 
enroute from Los Angeles to a re-

old. The youngest are the dancing 
turn engagement at •Carnegie HaH 

girls. 
in New York City, when th.e Pan 

After their . appearances before 
American Commission of T ampa in-

Ne.w York audiences for one week, 
\'ited the group to make an appear-

they plan to emhark on a long 
ance for the city of 

g raciously accepted 

learned of the large 

Tampa. They 
voyage back to their homeland, and 

when they 
to t heir res pec tive occupations. To 

Latin popula-
tion in Tampa. T-his was the first 

performance. of its type, to appear 

in Southeastern United States. 

those wonderful and talented artists 
who •learned and sang our Star 
Spangled Banner just for us, we say 
Gracious, and Vaya Con Dios. 
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OFF· MIKE 
by BRYAN WEBB 

A ftcr last week's little extra va
ganza I'll settle do,wn to pure news 
of interest to all Spartan students. 
I'm not ,making this move out of 
due consideration for your s.enses 
which might escape you if I should 
continue the established precedent, 
•but rather clue to ·the fact that I'm 
about to lose my job with the Min
aret and with the University Broad
casting Sen·ice. W'I'U N. (Had to 
ge t our call -letters in the paragraph 
or lose my job all orer agaiA.) 

All kidding as ide, we at the sta
tion will sore~y miss Ed Hutson 
who has gone to Chicago. Ed was 
one of the hot wires for us all last 
year. One of the most versatile an
nouncers and managers I 've ever 
met, Ed did a wonderful job airing 
the Cincinatti R ed's Spring practice 
games. He managed publicity and 
pll'blic relations for the .a11nual Big 
Show, handled ou1· sports staff, and 
was the mos t dependa·ble and co
operative staff memer we've had 
in a long time or probably ever will 
ha"e for that matter. 

Jack Breit has extended a per
sonal invitation to a ll persons inter
es ted in helping out at W'I'UN to 
come up, meet the staff, Prof. Roy 
MoGillivray, our director, and dis 
cuss an audition, which can be 
easily arranged. For the present, 
auditions are s~t for Friday after
noons at one o'clock. 

Tf you, are inter,ested in radio as 
a life-time vocation or me rely as 
an interesting hol)by, come to our 
s tudios on the second floor, north 
wing, or to Mr. Mac's office right 
next door. 'vVe are eager to meet 
you, hear your program ideas, and 
add ·you ~o our personnel. 

,Many departments are open in 
radio: secretarial, managing, filing, 
production, direction, editing news 
and sports, radio drama, engineer
ing if .your interests are· more tech
nical, announcing of every type, and 
many poss,bili ties which we might 
not have thought of that you might 
have dreamed up in some fit o r 
nightmare. 

Our. record librany is quite com
plete this year . We have in our 
files, which, 1by the way, need 
straightening out, _popular, classical, 
sy-mphonic, folk, .South 'American, 
novelty, martial, band, and mood 
music for C\·ery taste and pr,fer
encc. 

Meet the Queen 
Of Deans, Mrs. King 

Let's take a quick look at the 
doings of our Mrs. Kiqg, or "un·i
vcrsit)•-speaking," our Dean of 
vVomcn, 

After spending the greater part 
of the summer attending the sum
mer session at the University of 
Michigan, •Mrs. King returned to 
this pa rt of the country to open the 
1953-1954 season with a speaking 
engagement at the Se-bring Junior 
Women's Clu,h. in Sebring, Florida. 

To open the U niversity's social 
season, · Mr. and ,Mrs. King were 
chaperones at the annual Back-to
School Dance held at the University 
alter last week's victorious football 
game against Southern Geo rgia. 

The month of October is specked 
with many speaking engagements 
for the Dean. "Building a Better 
World" was her ..topic of conversa
tion on October 1st, when she was 
g uest s peaker for tlie Lakeland Wo
men's 1Club. Mrs. King has circled 
October 4th and 6th on her busi
n.ess calendar when she attended 
the Annual Board Meeting of the 
Florida Federa tion of Women's 
Clubs at' Fort Pierce and at that 
time she ad.dressed the Board . 
October 20th will find the Dean 
addressing the Plant City Women's 
Club at the opening banquet. 

November will find Mrs. King 
again "on the road" when she will 
he representing the University of 
Tampa at least six annual College 
Day sessions at the following high 
schools : Lake Worth Junior-Senior 
Hig h School, St. .Petersburg Senior 
High School, ·Boca Cieg a High 
School, Sarasota Hi,gh School, 
Oc;ala High School and ,Clearwater 
Senior High ·School. 

~~ 
~t-~«JM4 

by SALLY WOLFE 
October is here and as yet we 

haven' t ()een able to sport too many 
fall clothes. The brave lasses that 
have worn a few cooler weather 
clothes have usuaJly retu-rned home 
feeling like a penguin in Miami. 

,Ha\'e you seen the differen t out
fits made of printed corduroy? This 
new fabric is really popular this 
year. Our beloved jerseiy is still 
widely shown. On 'the market you 
can find jerseys made of cotton, 
n•ylon, orion, or wool. All of the 
orion textiles are wonderful! Think 
of the c,Jeaning bi-lls saved -by the 
wash-at-home material. Even white, 
orion, fleece, evening wraps are 

BUSINESS MANAGER .. - .... - ... --... - .... - ... - .. · .. ·-··--.. -· .. -· .... - .. _-..... _ .. Pat Dolshiemer aboard a train or under it for that washable. 

·Our sound effects library is the 
mos t complete in T ampa.' \,Ve can 
'bomb you, shoot at you, r'ain on 
you, kill you in llorrible auto acci
dents, dump you in the middle of 
a jungle or a t raffic jam, put you 

MANAGING EDITOR ...... - .................................. ·-···-·· ............................. Dawn Palm■, matter, and place you in any cir-

NEWS EDITOR ·- ........................... - ... - .. ---............... -·-· .. ·-· ................ Joyce Newel, cumstance we want to by turning 

EXCHANGE EDITOR .. ·--····--................. - .... - - ·--·- ....... _ .... _ ... _ .. Mary Lou Roo-. 
a little knob. •Crazy, no? 

SPORTS DEPARTMENT .................... - ................. - ... Henry Di Stefano, Charlie Archibal 

B. J. '8rown, Bill Kirby 

I ,vant to insert a spontaneous 

word of congratulation to our c hief 

engineer, Mac S. Lee. I don't know 

what we would have done without 
MAKE UP EDITORS ······· ............ _. __ .. _ .. _ __ . . _ ... _ ._ .............. Sally Villar, Nicio Vega his technical advice, general ability, 

SORORITY EDITORS -·-·~ ............ --, ......... - ... - ............. Marilyn Turner, Carolyn Turner and good, dry witted attitude. 

, FRATERN ITY EDITOR .................... - .................................. _ ................ _ ..... George Felke vVhencvcr things get down ·Mac 

always comes thru with some pun 
FEATURE EDITOR ........ - ............ _ --·---··-· .. ·--· .. - ---· .. ·-···------------·-·--·-Doris Duryea that sets the <lay o ff from all the 

ASSOCIATE FEATURE EDITOR _ .... - ......... _ ......... - ......... ·-·-····:·-----· Doris Ann Duv, run-of-the-mill days. 

SOCIETY IDITOR ...................... ·--·---............................................. _ ... _ ....... _ .. Sally Wolfe vVc will prohahly be on the air 

STAFF WRITERS ............ - .......... - ..... - ... , eter HernandH, Doloru Hood Peggy Garcia, 

uo Drew, Bernard E. Shufelt, Bryan Webb, 

VIima fer11andH, CharlH Nu~dy 

H. G. BAKER, PH.D, FACULTY ADVISOR 

when this hits the- streets, so why 

not drop up any afternoon .between 

t,hc hours of three and eight at 
night, enjoy the air-conditioning, 

and give a very personav listen to. 
your radio station, WT•UN. I'll see 

MEMBER OF THE 
I 

FLORIDA INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS ASSOCIATION 

you then, so ·()e good, and give a 

INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS lis ten, won't you? 

• 

Tweed and velvet are blossoming 
out in stunning fashions. Wool
knit suits are becoming increasing
ly more popular. Have you noticed 
how angora is -being used to trim 
so many ou-tfits this year? :I..eopard 
fur (imitat ion of course) and other 
fur trims arc also popular with 
fabrics of j crsey, wool, and velvet. 

Some outstanding accessorie-s I 
ha\·e spotted are charming "mink" 
earrings; detacha·blc collars of cro
c het ·or anitora, that are precious 
with sweater and jersey tops; gloves 
spangled with rhinestones ; trick 
scan•es; and suede oxfords (another 
copy-cat fashion). · 

LIBRARY OPEN ~ROM 
9 to 12 ON SATURDA vs· 

The Minaret is asked to announ1,e 
that Saturday hours• of t he U niver
sity Library are 9 A.M. to 12 noon, 
instead of 8:!10 A.'M. to 12:30 P.M. 
as stated in the Student Handbook. 

s parl:an 
0 ro i l:es . 
peak · 

by 
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MARILYN and CAROLYN 
TURNER 

This new addition to the Minaret 
is to inform the students of the 
activities th:it take place in the 
Greek letter organizations ·on cam; 
pus. 

ALPHA GAMMA 
The Alpha Gamma sorority is 

delighted to anr,ounce tha! Mrs. 
Lucille Williams has accepted their 
invitat ion to bec~me the sorority's 
new advisor. 

The Alpha Gamma's have put 
away most of their summer party
ing and arc now working on their 
project which req1:ire3 the donation 
of sever:il new boo!<s to the section 
of the 1i!>:ary de<!ic;,te,J to the~late 
Dr. Laub, who was the sorority's 
father for fifteen years. 

Newly elected officers !or the 
.'1>3-'54 school semester .lrr Presi
dent, Rose ·Marie Agliano; Vice 
President, Anita Riek; Secretary, 
Rita Jackson; Treasurer, Cyuthia 
Jo Ramos; Sgt. at Arms, J•tine 
. Pullara; Pan Hellenic Representa
tives, Anita Riek ,and Rose Marie 
Agliano. 

DELTA KAPPA 
The Delta: Kappa sorority held 

three summer meetings. The lasi 
one was held at Bet&y• Joyner's 
home on Raberta Circle. Refresh
lents were served by the hostess, 
who has left the campus to Join 
the ranks of 1Emory University, 
where she is studying pre-medicine. 

Other members of the sororit) 
who ha\'e left school are Gwen Fin
ney, who is in Seattle, vVashington 
preparing to leave for Japan with 
her family, to join her father there; 
Beth Griffeth, who is now in Busi
ness College; Martha !Nash, who 
is worki,:g as a dental assistant, 
antl Elaine Beasly who has trans
ferred to Florida State U nivcrsity. 

New officers were elected at the 
las t mee ting to fill the vacancies. 
They are Vice President, Pat Neff; 
Treasurer, DeEtta Harris; Secre
tary, ,Barbara Billet; ,H istorian, 
Norma Jean Spoto; and Reporter, 
Joyce Newell. 

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
J uly 28 was the scenefof a coke 

party at Eunice Talbot's home on 
Parkland Bh•d.; approximately 30 
rushees a ttended. 

A b uffet supper was held August 
ao, at Jocelyn Cooper's home on 
Dundee in Sunset Park, A Gypsy 
t-heme was carried out as the girls 
cooked hamburgers over the open, 
outdoor barbecue p it. 

ZETA TAU A,LPHA 
On July 25, the Zeta Tau Alpha 

fraternity had a summer rush party 
at the home o f Mrs. Mussellman. 
A sundae party was the theme . . Ap
proximately a hundred rushees 
came artd fun was had 'by all. 

Augus t 25 was the time for the 
second rush party, this time with a 
Hawaiian theme. All rushees and 
members came attired in native Ha- • 
waiian costumes. Swimming and 
games pro\'ided a lot of fun. A buf
fet meal was served, and after din
ner a skit was presented by the 
Alumnae and members. 

Last Monday the sorority had a 
cookie sale in wh'ich the• mem'bers 
and alumnae helped with the making 
of cooki't:s. It· was very successful. 

The Zeta members and pledges 
arc very happy to have with them 
again at their regular meetings a 
representative from the afumnac 
chapter, Miss Marily n Falls. 

P.lans are now un'derway for the 
annual Zeta .Tau •Alpha Spook 
Dance, \~1ich will occur the night 
of the Sam Houstoo State game. 

• 
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HATS OFF To A SPORT his out~tanding ability. Joe is the 
other starting guard along with 

by CHARLES ARCHIBALD Nick \Vaytovich making the center 
Let's salute fhe men who lead the of the Spartan line well-fortified. 

men - Our TRI - CAPTAINS'! Joe i~ a Junior at the University of 

T H E MINA .RET 

sync opa tin WOMEN'S. SPORTS 
with -DAWN PALMER by SHIRLEY KEENE 

Tomorrow the University of • 
Tampa band will perform at half Wo!""en's lntramurals j 
time to t he famous tune of Dragnet. Volleoyball and tennis will be the . 

Friday, October 9, 1953 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
NOW FOR THE 

Stetson Football 
Train. 

OCTOBER 17th - $3.25 

NOCK W·A YTOVllCH gradu~ted Tampa and majoring in Biology. 
from Franklin H igh School in the 0HAR!LllE H.'\•RlRIS rounds out 
Johnstowo, Pennsylvania area in the trio and hails from E ndicott, 
19.',L Nick was an outstanding pla,y- N cw York. Charlie graduated from 
er on the Franklin High football Union Endicott High School in 

' tea.m. Last year Nick was given H)·l9. Hard-running Charlie was a 
honorable mention on the LITTLE mainstay on the Union Endicott 
AIJL-A•MERI,C.AIN squad plus be- High School footbaU team. In 1052, 

ing named o~ the FLO'R-I•DA COtL- Charlie was one of the outstanding 
IJEIGE •AtLL~STATE team. Rugged backs on the Spartan squad. Be
Nick is rated as one of the finest s ides being o n the Union E ndicott 
guards in the sta.te and the South. football squad, Charlie performed 
Nick is a Junior and is majoring on the track team. Thus far this 
in E lementary Education. year, Charlie is the leading scorer 

Majorettes and Dancerettes will also first sports on the women's intra- I 
demonstrate the, popular dance call- mural slate for this scasor: . .'\II sor- • 
eel the Bunny Hop. Jacksonville orities and in-dependent groups ,

1 
Navy is bringing ·thc

0

ir drj,JJ squad should watch the \,\/ome n's Physical _______ __ _ 
and we can anticipate a fine exhibi- Education bulletoin board for any ,---------------

JOE ZALUlPI.SKI graduated from on the Uni\'E•rsi ty of Tampa team 
Conemaugh High School in Cone- with three toucliclowns. Charlie is 
maugh, Pennsylvania in 1951. Joe a Senior and his major is Physical 
was a star football player on the Education. Charlie, a halfback, 
Conemaugh High School football shou:ld have an outstanding year. 
team. Last year Joe was hampered Next issue: Centers Teel Greene, 
~Y injuries and was una•ble to show Bob ..,Hillier and Chr is Lampe!! 

r·~occAN'i>Tcruies-·-;·-·- ··-··-.. 7· 
-I Congratulations To I ' , I .STUDENT BODY . I 
I ~:~ r~::ethe:er;1o;~o~~;~=~t~ti~~1~fd!:1~~f of students I 
j - .PROOFS? ! 
I- Yes, you will see a retouched finished picture in 3 or 4 I 

weeks. WATCH the Minaret and bulletin board for notice. ! I RESITTINGS AND STUDENTS ·MISSED I 
Arrangements will be made for all who were not photo
graphed and who may desire a resitting. 

COMPLETED PICTURES 
Every effort is being made to produce a good portrait of 
top-quality of you to enhance this year's Moroccan. I 

REMEMBER 
WATCH T H E J11I NARET FOR .NOT ICE, 

, _i Your photographer, I 
! LARRY PITCHER i 

• ....,.....~,~~-1~ 1~ 1._,,r~,.-..,~~j~ -..-..~~._., .... .,._..,_...! 

tion f.rom them.. notice concerning _the beginning of I 
T he band is looking forward to intramurals. · · I 

accompan,ying a large part of the Any woman student who is not 
student body to O rlando on Octo- a member of a soror ity may pla~• I 
ber 17 where the Tampa Spartans with t~e Inclepenclents, provided 
will meet the Stetson Hatters. she pays her $.50 vV.A.A. dues. 

I would like to introduce to you An election of officers of the 
readers our new member of the mu- 'vVomen:s Athletic Association will 
sic faculty, Mr. West, who just be held Friday, O~tober 9, in Mrs. : 
retired from the Minneapolis Sym- 'vVil liams office. Only pa~cl up mem
.phony Orchestra after 36 years of bers can vote. A list .of nominees 
ser,vice. ·Mr. West's chief instru- wilr be posted on Women's Phy. 
men ts are cello, Eb clarinet, and Bb I Ed. bulletin ·board October 5-9. Be 
clarinet. He has played under many sure to s top by and vote for your 
fam.qus condm:tors and is quite ~hoice of offic~rs for lhe year 1953- .

1

, 

a nxious to pass on his musical :.4• 
knowledge to those of us who are -g-a--fo-r--1-1 - t- -t,._cl, __ f __ th _ _ _ 
interested n ma. y o s u y or e con- , 

· cert stage as a coloratura soprano 
I am sure the following informa- and gave her fi rst recital when s he 1 

tion will be wekome news for TU was 15. Lessons began with Mar- I 
students. The music department has garct Hecht who was an opera 

1

• 

obtained two 11ew pianos which singer at the )<{etropolitan for three 
will be placed in the practice rooms years. Studies were also carried on 
in the music bui lding to be used· by under .'\'1ec Simson, a n Englis•h
music majors. _Certain practice man who was assistant conductor of 
hours w;II be arranged for the stu- the Boston •Symphony. ,Martha 
dents co11venience. made her debut with the Atlantic ' 

Many exceptional musicians arc Symphony Orches tra as a soloist. 
present in our stude1it body this She is tmcler the Y 9ung Artist Con- i 
year and I would like to throw cert Management and has played 
the spotlight 0111 one of our most concerts over most of the south 
talc!Hed in this issue. Martha Thrail- and has acted as soloi'st for a sym
kill began music at 'the age of five, phony for the last two years. Mar
as a pianist. Se,·eral years la ter tha came to the Universit~• of Tam
when s he was H she auditioned her pa this year to work for her degree 
voice for Ezra Rachlin,, conductor in languages after which she will 
of Lauritz Mcie h.oir, and was told audition for admittance to Curtis 
by h(m to study for o pera. She be- ' Ins titute. . 

Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey !:ay: 

How the 
stars got 

started ~~ 

I C 
EIS 15~ 

INCE I DISCOVEAE 
CAMELS SWELL 

RAVORAND 
ND(;AAJL MILON . 

"Our Dad led the lirnss hand 
in our home town. He SIU I led us 
on our way tooting in 1hc ban<l 
when we w~re eighl years old. 
W e wa1chcJ and studied 
s,uccessful musicians ns much 
as we could, worked real 
hard, and little by little 
began to get there." 

I STARTED 
SMOICING CAMELS 

LONG AGO. I WATCJ.IED, ANO 
TI-IE GUYS w~o ENJOYED 

SMOKING MOST WERE 
GUYS WI-IO · SMOl<ED 

CAMELS. T~ERES NOTUING 
LIKE CAMELS l=LAVOR.! 

STARTS SUNDAY 

2 FIRST RUN 

Technicolor Features 

-"!' $~ ~-~ . MTIILEDI HUGHES 

--ALSO--

"Conquest of 

Cochil e 11 

JOHN HORIAK - JOY PAGE 

Special Student Rate 

Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and find 
out why Camels are 
America's most 
popular cigarette: 
See how mild a nd 
flavorful a cigarette 
can be! 

E~ AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE 
THAN ANY ~EA... CIGAA-ETTE. ! 

• 
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SRARTANS CLASH WITH NAVY TEAM SATURDAY NIGHT 
' , . 

Gridders Maul South Georgia; Bow To. Southerners 
reiiiiND_._~.-.w.y.w~ ~~:.,~e~~:::~:e I PREDICT ~=;~ ~o7g~rove 
§ SPORTS DESK ~ b NICK VEGA by CHARLES ARCHIBAL D by BI-LL KIRBY 

~ 
• "i, y -Closing your eyes and picking the. 

~ After mauling South Georgia winners is not 
50 

bad after all as I Tampa',s Spartans, boasting two 
Yr/Y4rl'J".•_.,,._W.!'r/\l\l',,•.-rhYh~Y.,..._V.V,,._._._._..._,..,.. Collcgc1 the University of 'I"ainpa ll. .. . . wins and a fine sho,ving against the 

· Spartans bowed to heavily-favored p ,ED~Cl came up with 7 wms strong Mississippi Southerners, will 
by HANK D iST E F A N O Mississippi Southern in two grid- and 3 ties. r PREDICT _had TAM- meet Jacksonville Navy's Fliers 

The University of Tampa crew team, financially forced to iron games pla,yed recently. I PA over Sou
th 

Georgia, A-R.~Y here at P hillips Fie:d tomorrow 
di-scontinue further competition during the lat ter part o f last Five Spartan hacks shared touch- o,·cr F un~ian, M~:f\.Ml,ove~ Flori

d
·a ni!Jht. Game time is s o'clock.' 

semester, may be able to continue rowing again wh e n t he crew down honors as the local eleven Slate, O l rIO S[ATE o,er Incli- -Coach Marcelino Huerta has been 
season rolls around long abo ut December. whitewashed ,south Georgia, aa-o ana, MIOHISllIG~_N ·STATiE over working his squad hard in prepara-

heforc a rain-s1, lattercd crowd of Iowa, iM,IS S ,-j,IPP I over Kcn-
Tlle Athletic hq1d may provide eno ug h to continue the N()TI D <\r tion for the encounter with empha-
t t l U . ·t jQOO at Philip's Field. Tom Spack, tucky, and ~ {1E_ • :\11.E over ,sis on offensive blocking. H e re-

;;por a t le n iversi y . Fred Chicado, Bob Hillier, Charles ~lkDla·homa. 1 Ghe ties mcluded F.LO- ports that his boys are in good 
It appears that t he U ni,·ers ity of .Tampa baseball team will Harris, and Cookie Garcia each " ' .'\ and e_or?ia T ech, A_LA-

be strengthened for the lfl5-! season. B f\.MA d L -S U d BOS ro N shape but that they ha\'e a tough 
pushed across a TD as the \Nar- · ' an · · ·• an I game ahead of them. 

T •wo Tampa boy-s, J ohn Cues-ta and Manuel y gles ias, w•ho riors completely out-classed the 001 ·ULFiGE and Clemson. I P,RE- Huerta, whose subjects whipped 

Pla)1 ed for the Florida State Semino les las-t season , ha\·e tra,1~- 1 f 1 1 •1 D CT saw the T\AMlP-\ - South ~ scrappy e C\"en rorn peac 1 anc. . · Troy State, 21-7, in the qpening 
ferred to the U niversit)1 of Tam1)a and s ho uld caJ)al) l)' J1a11clle o 1 1 h -1 d Georgia game where the Spartans • l 1er p ayers w o contn >ute to game of the season, beat South 
the catching and third base pos ition s respectivel_v . 1 . d f • 1 cl B. , 1 really outclassed the Teachers. . t 1c cause on c cnse lll C l1 e i ax- . Georgia 33-0 then last week lost 

I!!_ addition to Cues ta and Yglesias , the Univers ity has en- 1011 Pounders who set up the lo- There were numerous Slandouts lll ::-..r· '. · : s h 9 · I 
rolled s everal o-raduates from Jefferso11 J-fi1<h School, \\rJ10 \Vere • - ' · the TAMIP.\ ranks including Fred i to - is~issippi 

0
\
1
t cm, 

4
-_-G, wit ,., ~ cal s second tally by partially block- C . . . start J11s re"'ul-ar lineup agains t the 

on the Dragon "n ine." J effer~•m gradua-tes who have enrolled ino- a punt and Ken Nuznoff who h,cado, Charlie Harris, Tom Fl" _ ~ 
0 ' ' S ·k M'k Sk I' K N i er~. 

at t-he Universi ty are Bobby M artinez, hard hittino- ou t fi.elder. intercepted a Georgian pass. I pac · ' 1 c arou is'. en uz- Headill' the Tam a attack will 
Jimmie Pardo, lms tling catcher, Leonard Acosta, a ~ighthan~de<l Pete McLeod/ Nick 'v\'aytovich, ~o:f a~d ·;1 I:eat~rt:u'ti~he b;ck- be ,Bill ~Minahan, ~he Spartan's 
h urle r , and Danny R io . ha rd-hitting catcher-outfielder. Reggie Coh·ard, Joe Zapluski, Ted t; t dn ~e lmeC · · J iersz, 1 etc aerial artist at quarterback with 

. T o m o rrow night tlie Spar tan gridders take on the Jackson- Greene, Al Leathers, ,no Bill Min- k~ eo ' Garry ' nagy. ?e a up- .'Y Leather~ and Charlie Harris 

11 N I l l 
· I· d · II f s 1, Ted · reen, and Chris L ampe • , 

\'I e l avy e even, w 10 a re r ep acmg the Miami iVIarines o n ahan a so turne 111 ste ar per orm- . halfbacks and Tom Spack fullback 
l S l L 

' I b f" d f were outsta1HJ111g. . · , , 
t 1e partan s ate. et s a l get out and suppor t the Spar tans in ances on oth o tense and e ense. f f . . . roundmg out the backfield s tartin"' 
the ir second ho me tilt o f the y·ear ! . Scoring in ~very period, the home- A tcr the ollowmg predictions our "' 

percentage will prohabl>• take a poSts. 
A famil" 1a e · s) t · T · b k t ti U · · team grinded and passed for a total I 0 _iar I m 111 I or s 11~ a_m pa •~ . ac a 1e 111\·ers1ty. dive. I PR,FiDI.CT will pick ten n the line, Nick \Vaytodch, 

J e rollle Slel·ra Jr O 1e o f t ile f es t I l t I T of 3S8 yards including lG first R C . , ., ! 1n pu•) 1c1 y n:en a rounc ampa games for the week of October .10th. t0.3-pound guard; and eggic ol-
h as decided to conttnue sch ool at the U niversity. I am s ure he clowns. 1. Tampa over Jackson ville Navy vard, ·tackle, who made Tampa's 
wil l assis t "the Univer s ity _in the wai o f publicity . Fielding the same team that.over- ( we should hurdle them tonight) lone tal~_,. ·iast week on a pass in-

power~cl Mighty A labama, 1053 · · f b 

Mississippi SOUTHERN 
'BEA. T US BUT , 2. ,F,:orida O\'er Stetson (Florida tercept1on, will o rm the ackbone 

Orange Bowl Cham pions, Missis- . of the forward wall'. 
\V I I s ippi Southern rolled O\'Cr the Spar- . ha~ 

11
~ 

1 e s 10u d be righ tly p r01.1d of the way o ur SPAR-PANS tans by a score of 42_6 to hand , 3. t 11ar'.11 over Clemson 01iami, T he F liers, wh·o lost their open-
playe? ag~ins_t this powerhon,~e from Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Coach Marcelino Huer ta's club its I ~ e p1 epared) ing game to Fort Benning, Ga., 
This 1s a pom t out the facts_ colt11mn and w e are not making first loss. 4. Georgia Tech over Tulane (Har- 1'2-7. and last week trounced Shaw 
excuses for the los·s t o the highly -touted :Mississippi Southern The Tampa clei•en held the pow-

0 

deman & Co._ go) . • .'\FB, Sumter, S. C., 13-0, will ·be 
t eam. erhouse to a 

14
_6 •lead in the third .,. Maryland o, er , Georgia (by a all set for the Tampa encounter. 

Flirs t , Mississipp i Sou t hern defeated A•l·abama. of the South- quarter, but bchin'cl the sparkling . squeeze) , , . The Fliers last year won three 
eastern Conference, ( one of t he Nation's mos t powerful confer- broken-field running of Larin Pep- ,,. Alabama over 1 ulsa (don t un- games, lost five and tied one. 
ences) and Alabama proceeded the next w eeke'nd to tie L o uf.. per, the Southerners quickly widen- dcrr_ate Alabama) . . Jack Bishop, triple threat of 
siana S t,J.te University 7-7. ed the gap with two touchdowns 7. Ohio State ove~ Illmo1s ( the Coach Dick Maylander's squad, 

Lo-uis iana S tate Uni\·ers ity is ano ther member of the S outh- in each of the" last two periods. Buckeyes keep gomg) wi•:t spearhead the Fliers' a ttack. 
eas tern Conference. L o u isiana S tate Univers ity open ed their The Huertamen scored in the 8· Oklahoma o,:cr Texas (the Soon- Bishop, a two-year ,·eteran, is a 
season by defeating on e of the Nation's top football teams opening minutes of the second half, crs are rough) smooth ball-handler, -passes well 
Texas, 20-6. L ou isia na State Univers ity po ured it on Bost on when Colvard intercepted a pass on 9· ~avy, over Cornell (the Navy and is reported tops ii1 the puntii,g 
College la-st ,Saturday 42-fi and Boston College the p revious the Mississippi :15 and SGJlmpered 5 111&:s _cm) department. · 
weekend had tied C lemson 1-!-1 -1-. To get back to Texas · the ;ill the way for the TD. Colvard's JO. Miclugan statc OYcr T.C.U. Coaclt. Maylander has six lctt~r-
Texans defeated V illanova -ll -12 and Houston 28-? on suc~e.ed - attempted placen1ent was wide. The ( lhc Spartans get the jump) men back from last year a1;d fi l"c 

. ing weeken()s. H o us ton t ied Texas .A . & M. 1-~-14 in their c ur- rest of the game was all Southern of them have received starting as-
tain raiser. Now, to get back to Afabama a nd the score o·f the as the Hattiesburg team scored a t RAG FOOTBALL SCHEDtJLE sigilments. Besides, Bishop, Jessie 
Alabarna-Vander-bilt game w hich was 'Bamas 21, V andy 12. will. Oct. 8th Rho Nu Delta vs. Sigma Arnold, encl, Ron "Tank" Lawhead, 

,S tarting from t he M ississippi Sout-l1ern~Alabama (2.3-l!l), Coh-ard, 2~5 pound tackle, also Kappa Nu; Ace Club vs. lnde- guard, E,·erett Crews, ce111er, and 
we find that M ississippi S-ou-rhern ha d a 6 point advantao-e in stood out on defen se wirh l1is punt- pendents. ful lback 'Homer Brinson - all iet-
the score. Thus s eeing that A la b ama tied L.S.U. and L~S.U. ing which in most cases he-lped the Oct. 13 ·Sigma Phi Eps vs. Tau termen - arc on the start ing lineup. 
defeate d Texas. by H po·init:-s. ; Mississippi SC)uthern is 20 points Spartan cause when it was desper- Omega: lndcpcnclents ,·s. SKN. Paul Straub, Tampa's athletic 
b etter tiha n Texas . Here i•s where o ur point systein s ta rts to a tely needed. Waytovich stopped Oct, 1,; Rho Nu Delta vs. Incle- business manager, says that a large 
s,ving to the Tampa s ide as L.S.U. defeated Bos ton College "the Mississippi attack in the open- pendents;· Ace Club vs. T-0. crowd is expected for the game. 
Saturday by 36 points coupled with t he Miss issippi Southern ing periods while L eathers proved' Oct. 22 Sigma Phi E ps ilon ,·s. I n- Probable Lineups 
advantage over Alahama m ak es Missis<sippi Southern team 42 to be a thorn in the Southern side clc1>endents; Tau Omego vs. RND Tampa • Jacksonville 
points better than Bos ton College. Boston College tied Clemson a ll uight. Oct. 27 SJ<iN vs. T au Omega; RND McLeod, 190 le Arnold, IG5 
thus the Mississippi Sout hern tea m has a -12 po int advantage Bill Minahan tried to get an aerial vs. Sigma · Phi Eps Pounders, 2t 0 lt Brown, 2so 
over Clemson also. attack underway but the charging I Oct. zn Sigma Kappa .Nu- vs. Ace \ Vayto,·ich, 105 lg Lawhead, 194 

To make things m o re confus ing ~ ex as beat Villa nova by Mississippi line never gave him Cluh ; TO vs. Independents. Gree1ie, J95 c ,cre,vs, 210· 

2!) p oints p lus the ] <1 po ints· L.S.U. beat T exas a nd the Alabama much of a chauce to pick oui his Nov. :i Ace ,Club vs. Sigma P hi Garcia, 105 rg Turner, 200 
team tied L .6.U. team but w ere beaten by Mis'Sissippi Southern rccci \'ers. Epsilon. Colvard, 245 rt ,Meyer, 230 
by 6 points the totals read Mi·ssissip p,i Southern over Villanova · ------- Nov. 7 Ace Club vs. ·RND : SKN H iers, 200 re Cassell, 18:J 

by -!9 poi_n~s . Texas al so beat Hous'lon by 21 po i11ets added to . Ki r.by Joins vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon Minahan, 175 qb Bjshop, 180 

the 14 po 111ts L .S.U. beat T exas by and tihe tie game A labarn1a- Leathers, lSj Ih Gray, 16°0 
L :S.U: plus th_e ~ ississipp! ~ou:rhe_rn 6 point advantage totals Sports ·Staff. JUST FOR THE RECORD l-l arris, 175 rh Tl!rman, 170 
41 pomts. This 1s the M 1ss1ss,1pp1 Sout h ern a dvantage over I University of Tampa Spack, 20.1 fb Bhnson, 105 

Hous ton. (-!\ poin ts) 

Now, Missis·sippi Southern beat Tampa by 3 (l points thus 
with the 4-2 point advantage (figure-wise) Tampa s hould have 
a 6 p·oi nt advantage over Bos ton College and C lem son. Also 
Tampa should have a 13 po int advantage over Vil la nova be
cause of the 49 po int advantage Mississipp i Southern has over 
the Penn'Sylvanians. To end this game of figures Tampa s ho uld 
h ave a ,j point advantage ove r Hou ston liecaus e o f the 41 po int 
s tretch by M ississippi Southern -over H oll's ton. U nderstand? ?? 

One thing certain if we could go by fig ures Tamp a wolrld 

have the above advantages. Our main reason for trying the 
figure method is to prove l'hat the U nivers ity of Tampa football 
team is definitely in tire big-time. Have we proven our point ??? 

~ ill Kirby, starting his freshman Scor·1ng·. TD PAT TOTAL 
year at the Un~•ersi ty of T ampa, C. Harris .. ... . . 3 JS 
is the latest addition to the Min- F. Chicado .... 2 1:l 
arct's sports staff. T. Spack .... .. 1 G 

Bill received his elementary train- R. H ii lier ..... l G 

ing at Brandon H igh School, Bran- C. Garcia . .. , .. l (j 

don, F la., and graciluated in 1950. M. Greene . . . . . 2 2· 

While at Brandon, he was active on R. Col\'ard . .. . I 1 7 

the school's paper and annual staff. .. Totals ...... o 4 58 
,After gr-aduating, Bill started U. of T. 21 Troy State 7 

working for a Tampa newspaper U. of T. 33 So. Georgia · 0 
and sinc.e has been associated with U. of T. G Miss. Southern 42 
three news agencies here. Tota'.ls 60 49 

Bill is working towards a Bach- tNote ~ A safety was scored against 
elor of Science degr-ec in Business Troy State and is not included in 
Administrat ion. our above individual scoring. 

Miller Adams AppQ.inted 
Florida News Editor 

'Miller Adams, acting Professor 
of Physical Eclucatipn, has been 
appointed Florida News Editor for 
the Journal "American Association 
Health, Physical Education · and 
Recreation." 

T his p\.1blication is a professional 
journal for 1Physical Education 
teachers. The organization is a 
branch of the ,parent organization 
N ationa•I Education Association. 

•Congratulations to Miller Adams I 
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Freshman Reveals 
Rodent Hardships 

by •DORIS ANN DUVAL 

\Yhen confronted with the . ques

tion o{ what rat ,week means to a 

rat I ·being of the rodent class, my

self, have but t his to sa-y: " It was 

ratty!" 

While the mighty sophomore cats 

prowled the halls hungrily seeking

ly their prey, we - the abused -

crept s ilently into our li ttle ratholes 

an<l waited for the storm to • sub

s ide. 

One horr ible incident has lef t an 

indellible impression on my ratty 

little brain. It has caused a quirk 

:n my personali ty that only time 

can erase. I was sneaking about 

trying to look very inconspicuous 

in my rat cap, billboard, and washed 

out face, w hen di at once I was 

approached by a great bi~ soph

cat . 

. -\t ii rst he demanded of me a 

piece o f chewing g um and w hen I 
quaking ly squ1aked t hat I h ad just 

g il"en away my last piece, he glow

ered a t me, eyes glazed, f;ngs bar ed, 

T hen he commanded t hat I shine 

a senior's shoes, and when I indig

nantl,Y refused to use my new w hite 

' linen handkerc hie f, l\e g rowled 

something and ,loped away. I don't 

know exactly what he said, ·but. it 

s ounded very much like, "see you 

at rat court." Now . . . I wonder 

what he meant by that . . . 

•-.,,...,YYY~•9 
~ PHONE 8-3773 ~ 

· v ALEN~IA i 
GARDENS ~ 

Spanish Restaurants § .. 
and Lounged 

105 • 811 Grand Central Ave. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 

'r/Yr/\lY 

AJ the com!> ind toothbrustl 
have become essential to daily 
grooming - so has telephone 
service become esse1uial to 
daily good living. 

Dependable low C05t tel~ 
phone service i1 10methin3 
you now accept naturally and 
that is just what we want you 

to do. 

~ PENINSULAR . 
TELEPHONE COMPAN 

1 1 1 "
1 <1 t•"SI ITS! 

... -. ,,, . 

THE. MINARET Friday, October 9, 1953 
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.SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS· · . 
KPH'CHANGING TO CHESTERFIELD 

p 

t/Je ONlYclgureHe ever /ogive you.~. 

• 

0 
PROOF 

of LOW NICOTINE· 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

The country's six leading cigarette brands were 
analyzed- chemically-and Chesterfield waa found 
low in nicotino-higheat in quality, 

fJ 
A PROVEN RECORD 

with sm.okers 
Again and again, over a full year and a half a troup 
of Chesterfield smokers have ,been given thorough 
medical examinations . • . the doctor's reporta are a 
matter of record, "No adverse effects to the nose, 
throat and sinuses from smoking Chesterfields." 
A responsible independent research laboratory super• · 
vises this continuing program. 

Copyright l9.S3, t.oom & ~ T~ c;o., 
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